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PHILIPPINE TRIBES.PEOPLE 

CONVERTED 

In the Philippines, the leader of the 
Magahat "killer" tribe, his family and 
twenty of his followers were baptized 
recently by Free Metfuodist Missionary 
Walter Groesbeck. 

Mr. Groes·beck first contacted the 
Magahats several months ago after a 
hazardous trip to their mountain retreat. 
He was received with friendliness and 
was able to bring about a reconciliation 
between the leader, Datu Taglion, and 
the Philippine government. For years 
the government had been trying to meet 
the Datu and persuade him and his 
people to leave the mountains and estab
lish their home in the valley. 

At the time of the baptisms the mis
sionary spent two days with the tribes
people, playing gospel records in their 
language and instructing them in the 
Christian faith. 

*----

GHANA PRIME MINISTER 

WILL ENCOURAGE 

MISSIONS 

At his one press conference the Prime 
Minister of ,the new nation Ghana was 
asked, "Now that Ghana is independent, 
will you encourage missionary activ
ity?" And Prime Minister Kwame 
Nkrumah replied, "Surely. We have 
what we have because of the mission
aries." 

When asked to explain his statement 
he said that Ghana's leaders all went to 
mission schools and they are "grateful to 
the church". 

----*----

MENNONITE MISSIONARIES 

IN PLANE CRASH 

Missionary John Dyck, his wife and 
two-year-old daughter, were aboard an 
airliner that crashed in the mountains 
of northwestern Colombia. The plane, a 
Colombian Avianca, failed to arrive in 
Cali on schedule on March 9. Two days 
later the wreckage was sighted between 
Condoto and Cartago. The search plane 
reported there were "apparently no sur
vivors." 

The Dycks had been working in 
Istmina, Choco, for approximately eight 
years. They were affiliated with the Men
nonite Brethren Church of North 
America. 

TWO 

NEW FIELD FOR BAPTIST 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 

The board of foreign missions of the 
Baptist General Conference of America 
will soon begin work among the Moham
medans in Eritrea, Ethiopia. 

When foreign secretary John Wilcox 
arrived in Ethiopia last December his 
first stop was Asmara·, where he was met 
by missionary Jim Luckman. They met 
with cordial Eritrean officials. Later in 
Addis Ababa they met with the Viceroy, 
who approved the entrance permit for 
missionaries Russell Johnson and wife. 
"Then His Excellency encouraged us to 
come quickly that we might help stem 
the Ismalic advance," reports Mr, Luck
man. The Johnsons hope to enter Eritrea 
this summer after completing the sea
son's work with the Inter-Varsity Chris
tian Fellowship. 

*----

CHIN A INLAND MISSION 

RECRUITS SAIL 

Nineteen new workers of the China 
Inland Mission Overseas Missionary Fel
lows·hip sailed from Hoboken, N.J., for 
Singapore on February 28. This is the 
first contingent of 184 new missionaries 
the C.I.M. is planning to send out during 
1957-58. 

Escorted by Rev. and Mrs. J. Morris 
Rockness, the nineteen will travel via 
Great Britain, where they will be joined 
by eight other recruits. The Suez Canal 
being closed, the combined group will 
sail around the Cape, arriving in Singa
pore early in May. Mr. Rockness is sec
retary at the mission's headquarters in 
Singapore. 

* 

ISRAE1LI AUTHORITIES

ARREST COPTIC LEADER 

The head of the Coptic Orthodox 

Church in Israel has been arrested by 

Israeli authorities on charges of espion

age on behalf of Egypt. The 45-year

old Egyption-born priest was taken into 

custody as he crossed into Israeli terri

tory, from the old city of Jerusalem to 
the new. He has been head of the Coptic 
monastery in Jaffa since 1948 and has 

made several visits to Egypt. The Coptic 

Church, over 1500 years old, is the 

largest Christian body in Egypt, with 
some two-and-one-half million members. 

News Briefs 
SPAIN.-Madrid is the headquarters 

of the new literature organization Lit
eratura Evangelica para Espana (Evan
gelical Literature for Spain). Popularly 
known as LEE, this agency is patterned 
after LEAL of San Jose, Costa Rica, and 
will serve the same purpose in Spain. 

*----

GUATEMALA.-This is the diamond 
jubilee year of the Presbyterian Church 
in Guatemala. To commemorate 75 years 
of missionary labor in that land, special 
services have been planned in the 
various presbyteries. Climax of the cele
bration will be a week of special services 
in Guatemala City, April 29 to May 5. 

*----

LONDON.-It is reported that giving 
for missions in England last year 
reached a record of $12 million. Biggest 
single total was $2,370,000-an increase 
of $120,000-was reported by the Metho
dist Missionary Society. 

---- *----

JAPAN-Mr. Joe Mason, director of 
the Prison Mission Association in Texas, 
has had a request for help from a mem
ber of the Department of Justice in the 
Japanese government. This man, a non
Christian, had been reading the paper 
put out by Mr. Mason entitled Prison 
Light, and has asked for help and advice 
about a chaplain's work in the prisons 
of Japan. 

*----

CHILE-A Chilean army general feels 
that Roman Catholic priests from Spain 
are anti-democratic and that they are 
fostering an "openly anti-democratic" 
attitude among the Chilean clergy. Gen
eral Luis Gonzalez recently declared 
that these priests "combat any govern
ment with persistent passion, and aeek 
to counteract democratic idea1s and the 
men who support them." 

*----

JAPAN-Recent statistics released by 
the government of Japan indicate that 
there has been an alarming increase in 
the number of suicides during the last 
year. In fact, suicide was the main cause 
of death in the 15 to 24 age bracket. 

----*----

HUNGARY - Protestants constitute 
the second largest religious community 
in Hungary, with about 30 per cent of 
the population. Hungary thus has a far 
greater Protestant minority than any 
other Roman Catholic country in the 
world. (Missionary Mandate.) 
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SENTENCE SERMOMS 

Subject: "ADVERSITY"

Much depends on the way we 
come into trouble. Paul and Jonah 
were both in a storm, but the cir
cumstances were quite different. 

* * *

God would have no furnaces if 
there were no gold to separate from 
the dross. 

Darkness cannot put out the 
lamp; it can only make it shine the 
brighter. 

* * *

Keep your face aiways toward 
the sunshine and the shadows will 
fall behind. 

* * *

Your prospects are as bright as 
the promises of God. 

* * *

The gem cannot be polished 
without friction, nor the child of 
God perfected without adversity. 

* * *

Sore distress is a blessing in dis
guise if it drives us to the power 
of faith and prayer. 

* * *

Christians are like tea; their real 
strength is not drawn out until 
they get into hot water. 

* * *

Be more desirous of meeting 
God in your trouble than of get
ting out of it.· 

* * *

'fhe eagle that soars near the snn 
is not concerned how it will cross 
the stream. 

* * *

When God sends a man to the 
lion's den, He goes there with him. 

* * �
We go from strength to strength 

because we go from struggle to 
struggle. 

* * *

God does not comfort us to make 
us comfortable, but to make us 

comforters. 
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THE NEED OF THE HOUR 
By Norman Worth 

f;od is calling His people back to 
; ffimitive Christianity, for this is His 
l-,vay of promoth1g the cause of Christ 
111d the Gospel. Many are seeking for 

�'¾if ,an up-to-date method, some brand 
' 1ew technique, an ultra-modern reli

ri0us system -that will bring about a 
rreat move to God, but He still 

�, / 'wants us to return to the primitive 
�.-.v. u1a·;-n o;t,1 and Apostolic methods. 

The earlv Church succeeded ·where the modern
church has failed and we shall never make as great 

an impression as they did, upon this old world, u1:til 

wP go back to using their methods. May God 1m
pre:-:s upon us the urgency of this darkened hour. 

Goel'!'\ faithful ministers are trying so very hard 
to call the church back to prayer. There is not one 
of us who does not need to be exhorted daily, because
so often in the midst of the cares of this life we 
forget the things that are essential to the spiritual 
man, and our responsibilities to Jesus Christ. 

" ... Exhort one another daily ... ' (Hebrews 
3:13). 

" ... I beseech :1.rou, brethren, suffer the word of 
exhortation ... " (Hebrews 13 :22). 

We must always be prepared to receive admoni
tions and exhortations from the Scripture. 

Whe11 ·Jesus came to earth He came to an apo;.;
tate people, a people who had forgotten that God's 
house wr.s to be a "House of Prayer" (Isaiah 56 :7). 
He began His great, never to be forgotten ministry, 
b.v cleansing the temple (M::itthew 21 :IR). Here wac; 
a backslidden people, who had turned the honse of 
God info a house of thieves. The sniritual h:id been 
replaced by a cold, formal, materialism. 

"Having a form of _godlinef::S, but denying the 
power thereof" (2 Timothy 3 :5). 

Je!'\us had begun His ministr:v at the right place, 
"the house of God" (1 Pet:er 4:17). 

For anproxiJY1ately -l'our hundred years Israel had 
not heard from Gnd . These are kriown as the "silent 
years". Then Gnrl begins to sneak and move in a 
way that astoni!'iherl the neonle (Mark 11 :17), by 
restoring the t.emnle as G( d·;; '';10use of prayer". 
vVe seem to be go· .,6 ��.:..-v ,:g:1 a period of silence, 
where there is an absence of a great move of God, 
and the manifestations that we would like to sP.e. 
Cn111<'1 it h� that our "hurchPs hR-ve turned "the house 
of prayer" into an "Ichabodian house of formalism?" 

.Jererni:>h. known as the weeping prophet, once 
viewerl the situation surrounding the state of his 
backslidclen people, and he produced a remedy. 

"Arise, cry out in the ni�ht: in the beginning 
of the watches pour out thine heart like water before 
the face of the I ord; lift up th:v hands toward him 
for the life of thy �roung children, that faint for 
hunger in the top of every stre0t" (Larnent::ttioni:; 
2:19). 

SIX 

Here is the answer to our youth problem as well 
as other things. Jeremiah is talking about the prayer 
of intercession and nothing can take its place. It is 
the answer, it is the cure, and we must return to it. 

Prior to Pentecost the one hundred and twenty 
had spent ten days in intercessory prayer, and when 
the time was fully come, God blessed them with mul
titudes of converts. All Peter had when he stood up 
was the assurance that God was moving in answer 
to their ten days of prayer. 

" ... When I heard these words ... I sat down 
and \\·ept, and mourned certain days a11d fasted, and 
prayed before the God of heaven" (Nehemiah 1 :4). 

Yes, Nehemiah knew what to do in his day, and 
we can learn a valuable lesson from him. When we 
see the prevailing conditions and hear of the dis
tr(",sing situations that are prevalent today, there is 
only one thing for us to do and that is to follow in 
the pa th of the prophets, and that of the early 
church, by offering the prayer of intercession. 

It was the prophet Joel who cried out to God that 
His ministers would intercede. Listen to what he 
has to say in chapter two, verse seventeen: 

''Let the rriests, the ministers of the Lord, weep 
between the rorch and the altar, and let them say, 
spare thy peo11le, 0 Lord, and give not thine heritage 
to reproach, th'.lt the heathen should rule over them: 
when•Fore sl10uld they say among the people, where 
is their God?" 

Ma:v we see with Jeremiah, N�hemiah and Joel, 
thc1 t the need for onr day and generation is to 
return to the prayer of intercession. 

Where is the prayer that cannot be expressed by 
word-,, but rather by a burden of travail that can 
onl.v he uttered by groanings from within the inner
most recesses 0f the earnest soul ? The weeping, the 
rasting, the holding onto God until the windows of 
heaven are opened and the downpour is felt, where 
is it torla v? It can only be found in one place, and that is in the church that is having genuine results, 
where souls are being- born again, and saints are 
bei 11g- baptized with the Holy Ghost and fire continnally. 

There is no easy way out, t.here is no modern 
w:-w that is any good, for there is only one means 
and that is the praver of intercession. The church 
mnst travail until it has prevailed. Praying s_aints 
are mm·ked by God (see Ezekiel 9 :4). and when 
God's judgment is nonred out, and I believe God is _g-oing to judge this land and its people for forgetting 
Him, only those who bear the mark of being a prayer warrior will be the ones who escape His judgment As Jesus judged and cleansed the temple prior to Hfa great ministry, so again must that judgment begin 
at the house of God, before we see a revival. 

If we want a nat.i_on-"tirring, church-reviving, 
sinner-cnnverting, Hol:v C:host revival we must get 
down to business with Goel with the prayer of inter
cession. 

-Norman Worth.

'1'"1'. Vor-n,,111 lVoi·th ; .. ,, r•·,,:1·,o',, flf t'ic F1tll r;nspcl 
fli/dc Ius/1"t 11te, E.qfon, Sask .. comin_q f,· r:a-n°r!a from, flc/fast, 
!rf'lond, fr,irr· 1/Nrr.q Of/fl. Hf' ha,; bf'r•1 crrti»P in th" r1·on
_ar>/isfic fi •Ir/ acrn.q_q Cmwda, r111rl fa 11,,•�f'11'ly vristor fl[ the
Forest Lawn FHll Gospel Chu·rch.

END TlMES' ME�J,:NG1'11 
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By Glen S. McLean

Prinrip:il·of lhl' Full GospC'l P.ihle 
Institute 

(.\11 ill(,·ntl11rli011 In a sNi<'s of sludirs 
1vhirh we pl,rn lo •1J11/J/ish each month) 

J1dorc> bl'p;inning a ,:ludy of the Bap
tism In The Holy Spirit it seems only 
re:,sonable that we should g-ive s�me 
word of int rodnction and explanation. 
We fol!v realize that through the years 
mtH·h h;ts been written on this subject. 
Ilowever in most cases what has been 
written \s eilh:•r inspirational in its 
pre�enlation, 01· written as a testimony 
of wh·tl God has wrought in the li'ves of 
individuals and collective bodies of 
people. Such presentations have brought 
untold blessing to thousamts of Chns
tians. Yet we must face the facts that 
very !itLle has been written on this s_ub
jN·t which presents it in a �ound, log-1cal 
nnd systematic way. Insp1rational an,d 
tf'stirn�ini::il writings have their plate but 
thev will ncv('r satisfactorily meet th() 
ne/d of sPal'C'liing- minds of true students 
of the '\Vord of God who in honesty to 
thc-lll�elvcs and Goel must have a positive 
S.-riptural basis upon which to base th:ir 
l'!ith and convictions. It has been tor 
Lh<' want of this that thousands of 
hun_gTy hE'arLs have turned from so-called 
Pentecost. W c of Pentecostal and Full 
GosJ>el circles owe to the world :md i.o 
Christianity a sound and reasonable 
p1·esentatiun of the truth of the. Ilaptism
in llw Jloly Spirit. A presL!nlat1on wh'.rh 
will stand up under the honest scn1t1ny 
or hea1·t;; and minds whi.:h demand a 
soiid S.:riptnral basis for their faith and 
ccrnvictions. 

Jn seeking to arrive at any truth from 
Gocl's word we must app1•oach it with an 
open and unbiased heart and mind. We 
111L1st be wiiling to lay asicle all human 
rcasoning-s of men, our own experiente, 
or the experience of others. \1/ e must 
be preparecl to take the Word of God 
ALONE. This takes mo1·e honest hemt 
searching and willingness than most of 
us rn·e aware. 

I personally have talked with many 
men arnl students of the scriptures con
eernirw the Baptism in the Holy Spirit 
who themselves did not believe in the 
Pentecostal experience. Without excep
tion when we both agTeed to give chapter 
and verse for everything we said or 
b<>lieved on the subject, the issue was 
sctl10d in a very short time. It comes 
as a shock to many who are prejudiced 
ag·ainst what is termed the "Pentecostal 
Baptism" when they have agreed to con
fine tlH'rnselves only to th<' scriptures 
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they suddenly realize that many of their 
most weighty arguments arc not based 
on scriptures but- on the reasoning and 
experiences of men. 

For example, where are the Scriptures 
which clearly state and teach that a 
Pentecostal experience accompanied with 
speaking in tongues is not for today, or 
as some are bold to say, "it is of the 
Devil-''? (Again I repeat, where are these 
fkr1ptures?) Place over against that the 
clear statements and many promises and 
teachings of the scriptures concerning 
this Pentecostal experience and it does 
r,ot take a great theologian or even an 
ignorant child of God very long to settle 
this question in his heart and mind. I 
speak from personal experience; there 
was a time when I thought what a 
tragedy it was that the Word of God 
was not more clear about the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit, for I was in the midst 
of an awful battle in my own heart and 
mind concerning this controversial sub
ject. But when I honestly analyzed my 
problem, it was not what the \1/ord of 
Go<l said about the Ilaptism that per
plexed me, it was the arguments, exper
iences and reasonings of men that were 
bewildering me. 

When I came to the place (an<l I was 
driven to it) where I was willing only 
to take what the Word of God said my 
battle was over, and it was no time until 
my convictions were seUlcd. To my 
amazement I discovered the word of God 
said a great deal about the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit and it was very clear and 
easy to understand as long as I did not 
try to offset it with the carnal and pre
judised reasons of men. There was no 
controversy about it at all. The Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit with the evidence of 
speaking in tongues was as clearly 
taught in the Scriptures as justification 
by faith. In fact I found in the fifteenth 
chapter of Acts at the first conference 
of the early church, Peter used the ex
perience of the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit with the evidence of speaking in 
other tongues to prove that justification 
was by faith apart from law or circum
cision. 

There is a simple rule accepted by all 
true Evangelicals in interpreting the 
\Vord of God, namely-never take an 
obscure or debated interpretation of a 
text to contradict the clear and repeated 
teaching-s of the Scriptures. This rnlc 
is often violated by those who do not 

believe or those who oppose the R:1ptism. 
For example, the unscriptural, and 

:;ometimes dishone:;i use of 1 Cor. 1:; :8-
"tono•ues shall cease". This phrase is 
ofte; used as a mai:dc wand to disre
o·ard and nullifv whole chapters and sec
tions of the �lenr teachings of God's 
Wor,i concerning the Baptism in thP 
Jlolv Spirit with the evidence of ;speak
inp: · in tongues. An�, honest h:mdling of 
this text ac<'ording to i ls cont0xL, anrl 
clear statements connected with it will 
mnkc very plain as to when tong·ues will 
cease. It is in fa('t one of the strongest 
Scriptures to justify the receiving and 
opet·a tion of tongues until Jesus ('ornes 
and we enter into the perfect state when 
we no lon_ger know in part but will know 
even as we are known. The same could 
be said of the oft misused text in Eph. 
4 :5 - "one baptism". 

Pe.rhaps it would be helpful to some 
to relate a few of the problems faced in 
arriving at a settled ('Onviction about 
this Pentecostal Baptism. My problem;;. 
I have since found, were very ,:ommon 
problems. First as a young Christian 1 
had been greatly helped by the ministry 
of individual Christians and also certain 
ministers who had received the baptism 
and preached this experience. Later on 
the�, claimed they saw they were in enor 
and thev renounced their previous ex
perience· and very zealously preachPd 
against the baptism. As these people 
meant a great deal to me and I knew 
they really loved the Lord and w:intc<l 
to serve Him, it l<'ft me very bcwildPred 
and terribly confused. I was iemptt>d 
when I was so unsettled myself to follow 
them in their convictions because they 
were esteemed leaders and out to know 
what was the truth. Yet I realized beforp 
God this was not the right thing to do 
unless I was positively settled in my own 
h•?::n-t. To make mahkrs more complex I 
still knew of men who were equally f\S 
sincere and scholary who held to the 
trut.h of l'he Baptism. 

Having· from a child been raised in 
Pentecostal circles I had frequently wit
nessed fanaticism ancl unscriptural 
thing·s in connection with those who h11d 
received the Baptism. This deeply 
troubled me and caused many doubts am! 
misg·iving-s to arise in my heart and mind. 
Yet I fa·ced the same thing in regard to 
salvation. I witnessed many unscriptural 
things in the lives of those who professect 
to be saved. Still I knew this was not 
sufficient grounds for me to renounce the 
experience of salvation which was so 
cleal'ly taught in the 'Bible. Then I coulct 
not be justified in renouncing the Bap
tism on such basis of reasonings either. 

I had also been taught that every time 
the Bible mentioned the Holy Spirit, or 
some had told me more specifically, the 
words "Holy Ghost", it was talking about 
the Baptism. Only a casual reading of 
the Scriptures convinced me that both 
of these teachings were absolutely 
\\'rong. 

(To Be Continued) 
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Missionary Secretary-Treasurer 

TOOLS FOR THE JOB: 
A famous slogan adopted during 
the last world war by the Prime 
Minister of Great Britan was, 
"Give us the tools, and we will 
finish the job." This slogan can 
well be applied to missions. Dollars 
cannot buy salvation, but they can 
buy the bread, equipment, gas, 
lumber and whatever else is nced
fnl on the mission field to take the 
Gospel to the perishing multitudes. 
All of us desire to see progress and 
advance in the mission field. Not 
nnl:v do we want to see it, we must 
have it. More missionary perRon
nel is constantly accepting the chal
lenge to the field. It is, however, 
folly to send them with just the 
good wish of "God bless you. We 
will pray for you." By all means, 
pray for the missionaries; without 
our prayers they will end in defeat. 
If yo11 are praying, "Lord, supply 
the misRionaries' needs", an<l at the 
same time, hold fast the purse 
strings, I believe your prayer may 
not reach heaven. 

What if the soldier was given 
just his meals and sent to battle, 
without a gun or ammunition? 
Battles are .iust not fought that 
wa:v. It is also important for the 
missionary to be sufficiently equip
ped to achieve the desired success 
in winning the lost. It seems logi
cal to ma:Re some comparison with 
an arm:v of soldiers to that of the 
redeemed army of the Lord. The 
Word of God makes reference in 
this respect and many hymn 
writers do likewise. The livelihood 
maintenance cost of a soldier on 
the field is small in comparison 
with the cost of equipment, hous
i11g, etc. In a measure. this is true 
of the missionary. To maintain 
active missionarv centres on the 
foreign field requires more than a 
living allowance. The acomnlish
rnent of workers here in the home 
land ,vould he practically nil if the�, 
were given a mere living allowance 
and out of this, they were expected 
to build a meeting place and oper
ate a vehicle to spread the Gospel, 
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outlay for the work of the Lord. 
It must be recognized that it takes 
funds for the spreading of the 
Gospel. It always has and it always 
will. I refuse to make an apology 
as well as other heavy financial 
when it comes to making an appeal 
for finance for the work of God. 
Let us, at the same time, be wary 
of appeals that are to men's self 
interest, and claiming an independ
ence and expression of being an: 
swerable to no one. 

Let no one persuade you that 
there is an easy way of winnillg 
snnls anrl that they can be won for 
a few cents each by some new tyne 
methods. The Bible method is thP, 
only one to be used, "Go ye into all 
the world and preach the Gospel to 
every creature." It takes red
blooded men and women to carry 
the Gospel. Along with this, they 
must have the necessary equip
ment if a successful mission station 
and native churches are to be 
established. Are you as a steward 
of God, willing to invest your 
money in the salvation of souls? 
By so doing you will store up for 
yourself treasures in heaven. "Be 
thou faithful unto death." 

F. Assman.
URGENT. For some months now 

we have requested your help for 
the church building in Highfield 
where Sisters Currie and Anderson 
are labouring. A permit for builrl
ing is exten<led only for so long. If 
construction does not begin at the 
given time, the privilege is for
feited. Also the building must be 
completed at a given date. The 
marginal period for this building 
race is on. We trust you will be 
burdened to help this project by 
your contribution immediately. 

--*--

I NDIA PRESS. May the litera
ture work in India be not forgotten 
in your daily prayers. Many have 
been saved and helped through this 
means. Funds are required to aid 
in the purchase of a press by 
George Neilsen. 

-¥-

mJtn 
to the Wallace's. A vehicle is an 
essential item. A Volkswagon can 
be shipped to Japan only after it 
is fully paid for. Have yon sent 
your contribution yet? The mis
sionaries' children must also be 
educated. The Wallace's will have 
school fees to pay and must have 
the funds for the first year 011 hand 
to take with them to Japan. 

Send all contributions to the 
Missionary Secretary, F. Assman, 
70� - 1 Hth Street West, Saskatoon, 
faskatche,wan. 

---*----

Missionary Receipts 

March - 1957 
Alberta 
British Columbia 
Manitoba 
l\'raritimes 
Ontario 
Qnebcc 
�askatchewan 
U.S.A. 

Total 

$1,'135.18 
435.98 
267.70 
507.60 
294.Hi

85.00
��,1�0.49 

57.00 

$6,2] 3.10 

----*----

PRAYER REQUEST 
Reverend and Mrs. Stall King 

are preparing to return to their 
mission field in French West 
Africa shortly. Your prayers are 
requested for them that the Lord 
will meet the need for all of the 
return fare and necessary equip
ment. 

* 

"MEN FOR MISSIONS" 
CONVENTION 

Mr. Nate Schal'ff, noted Hebrew Chris
tian businessman-evangelist, will be the 
host for the first layman-spom;o!'ed mis
sionary convention to be held in Dayton, 
Ohio, March 30 through April 3. Spon
sored by Men for Missions Interna
tional, the convention will be attended by 
laymen from many parts of the United 
States. 

. Men for Missions, the laymen's voice 
of the Oriental Missionary Society, is 
composed of men who huve as their g-oal 
the evangelization of the world. They
are determined to do what they can to 

JAPAN. You may share in the 
spreading of the Gospel in this 
mission field through your support · -reach this generation in this generation.

END TIMES" MESSENGER 
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THE LAST DOLL 
by Mrs. C. S. Currie

The first time I 
-, met F'orgetmenot 

was in Oyen, Al
berta. Those days 

, were very hot, 
and Bro. Currie 
and I had travel
le<l all day on. the 
dusty roads, on 
deputation work. 
We could  only 
stay for that one 
evening service. 

The pastor's wife led me up the 
stairs into the attic, where lay a 
i umber of car<lboard boxes. Here 
I was told to help myself. From
their contents I collected Sunday
�'chool papers, Bible picture cards,
flanne1graph lessons, etc., things
J knew would be useful in our
African field. 

"Would you want to be bothered 
with this?" she said, then adding,
"I rescued her from the ash can
i'1 the alley." I looked up and there
in her hand hung a limp form with
:1 ragged dress on. Gratefully I
accepted the little castaway, know
ing she had at one time been the
cl;erished possession of some little
girl, and that she would again
�1ake glad the heart of a dusky
maiden in a far-away land. 

Her right leg swung awkwardly
from the body, held fast by a
,l;afety pin. Stuffing bulged out 
from a rent in the shoulder; but be
cause of her pretty soft blue eyes,
I named her Forgetmenot. She was
tucke<l into the box with the Sun
dav School literature, and the long
jo�rney began. . . 

Forgetmenot lay qmetly m her
hox in the trunk of the car, as she
travelled for miles from province
to province in Canada. Then she 
crossed the border into the States.

The heat of summer was over.
Snow blanketed the mountain sides
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and ice lay on the rivers and roads One state after another came andwei!t, 01: she travelled into sunnyCaliforma, then Mexico. Finally
::-he headed north, hoping to escape 
the cramped quarters for Christ
mas; bnt d i s ap po int m e n t  lay 
ahead. Swollen rivers, land,lides, 
crnmpled bridges, yes, even washed 
out cities blocked her advance over 
the Christmas holidays. 

At last after New Year's she got 
out of the box, only to get squeezed 
even more tightly into a steel drum. 
Now another long journey began 
for Forgetmenot. She rocked to and 
fro, as the big ship pitched and 
rolled, plowing forward for many 
weeks on the big waters. Fortu
nately she did not get seasick, so. 
did not complain. 

One day she opened her eyes to 
see many other dolls around her. 
Rag dolls of different sizes and 
shades. They could not open and 
close their eyes like she could; but 
neither did they have a broken leg. 
Again she found herself alone. Left 
behind. The rest had gone to Sun
da.v School, and there found homes 
to be adopted into and loved. How 
she long-ed to gladden the heart of 
some little girl as well. 

Then suddenly it happened. 
8he was picked up. Hurriedly 

stitched together. Her dress mend
ed and ironed. Nothing could be 
done for the scar on her forehead. 
A short ride in the car again. Then 
she felt the warmth of two dark 
hands close around her. The beam
ing- eyes of an African girl gazing 
into hers. A tight squeeze against 
the throbbing bosom, and Forget
menot had made a new frie11d, but 
around her little ears buzzed 
strange sounds from quivering lips. 
'I come to the Sunday School, and 
I did not get a doll." "I did not get 
any doll!" "Just a little doll!" 

"FORGET-ME-NOT!" 

Feeding One Hundred 

Thousand 
A wonderful sight! A never-to

be-forgotten evening! That was 
just over a year ago but the mem
ories of it are still fresh. The re
snlts will remain. 

It was around on the other side 
of the world in that mystic land of 
India. The land of many and 
varied religions. The land of hun
dreds of millions of souls who 
know not the peace and joy and 
salvation that you and I have found 
in Jesus Christ. It was on the 
southern tip of India in :t town 
called Kottayam. The meeting was 
the third evening service of the 
Union Gospel Meeting under the 
ministry of Dr. Billy Graham and 
his party. The previous two even
i11gs we had ·witnessed crowds of 
first thirty-five thousand and then 
sixt.v-.five thousand listen atten
tively to the simple Gospel mes
sage. This night it was wonderful 
to see the crowds of thousands and 
thousands come from all directions. 

As the tropical sun dipped- on the 
horizon it was breath-taking to 
look around from the platform and 
see multiplied thousands singing 
Gospel hymns. There was no ar
tistic man-made stadium. There 
were less than a thousand chairs, 
and these only for those unable to 
sit on the ground. The multitude of 
one hundred thousand who gath
ered that evening sat on the bare 
ground on the hillsides and on the 
college football playing field and 
listened silently to the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ. I walked through the 
vast congregation and anywhere 
you could have heard a pin drop; 
the silence and respect for the 
Word of God was amazing. Then 
if you could only have stood beside 
me and watched as they responded 
to Billy Graham's invitation. Over 
a thousand moved from all direc
tions toward the platform and with 
bowed head and open heart they 
knelt on the ground and surrend
ered to Jesus. Others, also weeping, 
unable to move from where they 
were sitting because of the crowd, 
just bowed their heads and accept
ed Jesus as Saviour where they 
were sitting. Altogether it was a 
sight which words fail to portray. 
One hundred thousand people sit
ting on the ground as the servant 
of the Lord broke the Bread of 
Li.fe, Certainly such a response 
was not just the result of curiosity 

(r.ontinucd on Page 12)
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'1I�«n Miss_ion� � 
( Continued from Page 1 1 )  

and advertising ; there was no 
doubt that i t  portrayed the heart
hunger that prevails in that' a rea 
for the victorious satisfying l ite 
that aJone is founct in  our Saviour. 

1 watched also ,ts those who came 
to the meeting received Gospel 
traces from the hands of our work
e1·s. Arter the service also the 
workers were busy giving tracts to 
the thousands who were going 
home. Some of them enrolled in  our 

· corespornlence coun;e and wh i le
studying more about Jesus, they
stuclied also how to win their
friends and neighbours to ,Jesns.

This  was another occasion where
tracts were used together with t he
µreaching of, the Word 1 11 reaping
a h arvest for Jesu:;. This was
another occas ion al;:;o where corre
spondence Bible Le:-1sons were used
to teach revived bel i evers the
supreme l esson of how to become
fishers of men.

Let me say thank you for your
part in th is program by your
prayers and your offerings. We
have plans for a greater endeavour
in that. vast land which js the
greatest Gospel opportunity in this
generation.  'l'h ree hundred and
eighty m illion souls to 1·each for
Jesus.

George W. Neilsen. 

French West Africa 
The native Chdstians are rejoic

ing over the prospect of rebuild ing 
the chapel. They have taken a ter
rific beating s ince the church build
ing col lapsed after the heavy rains. 

One old native believer was walk
ing through the vil lage recently 
and a man called to him, "Hello 
God's  child,  how are you ?" ''Fine," 
the old man replied. • ·rs your Christ 
well tu.:> ? "  asked the man, "your 
church has fallen down." "Yes," re
plied the old Christiall ,  "the church 
is made of mud, but our God is not 
made of mud and He has not fal len, 
and we are still hearing from God's 
book." 

Another bel iever was recently 
assailed with,  "Hello, slave of the 
pastor." The believer replied, "Yes, 
part of what you say is true, for I 
am a s lave, a slave of Jesns Christ, 
redeemed by H is blood, paid  for 
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and L>clonging to Ilim." 
Thc.v <lo receive mean and bitter 

rcr:.;cc1 1 t ion, but i11 spite of th is 
tl 1 e_v arc growing i n  grace. The 
oLhcr <hv Gordon and I were l istt>n
ing· 1 :1 �me of the young fellows 
w i tnes;:;i ng-. Gordy said to me after
wards , "Phy!, i f' it were only for 
that c ne, j ust to hear h im preach 
Urn Wor(l l ike that, it wou l<l he 
wort h al l  the effort, n l l  the fevers, 
al l  tl ie investment." 

] reca l l  that same .vomig- man 
when he firs l came i nto 011 r mcet
in�-. \Yith a c iga rette dangling- from 
h i� l ips, hat cocked 0 1 1  o ne s ide of  
h i,; hc:-:d, and a sneer on  hi ::; fare. 
Tod:i ,v lw spends l he beRt pa rt of 
his t ime witness ing for the Gospel 
he once sneered al, aml recei v i 1 1g 
the j rers and insu lts of those who 
refi i'se the Gospel .  

l\Inch pra,ver is 11eecl ed for these 
na1 j,:c C hris ti ans. It is comf)ara
t i 1·c l v ew:;y for t.hcm to stand 
:w:1 i ;1 st t he  open insults nnd cries 
of "lw,1 1 them , d t·ivl' them :nvay". 
pnt l hey uced God's power to sus
ta in them i 1 1  th(• man i fo ld tem pta
tions of eve1·yda.v Ii fe. 

Ph,vl Dav il'S ( from 
"World Servi ce." )  

Mponcla. Nyasaland 
Pic1nre us he re. al t h is  season of  

the .vear, u nder leaden � l< ies, con
tinua!l .v lett ing clown 'their tor
rents of rain .  The roads are get
ting· L>adl.v cut uµ aml d ifficult to 
trn,Yel 011. And we are cut off from 
our country church and also one 
of our vi llages. 

nut we can stil l rejoice because 
t he  outlook above is bright. There 
is a good spirit among the Chris
tians these days, and an expecta
tion of revival . God is blessing i n  
t he  services, and we  are looking for 
a fresh outpouring of His Spirit. 
We do corn,tantly need to be 
anointed with fresh oiL 

Two of our boys who weut to 
,vork in Southern Rhodesia two 
years ago have j ust returned. And 
we are so thankful to find that they 
are stil l  going on with the Lord. 
One of them is getting married to 
a .vo11ng girl in the church who has 
j u st gotten s,wecl . We're always so 
thankfu l for Christ ian ma1Tiages, 

as we've had much trouble over 
some of our Christians marrying 
uns:wed n::i rtners. It is often the 
cause of 'them leaving the church 
themselves. 

Pray for another of <'llr b0vs who 
is \\'Orking in South Africa. He has 
been testifying for the Lord there, 
wh ich has stirred up the enemy to 
;:;uch an extent that someone trit>d 
to stab him.  Pray that the Lord 
wi l l  give His wisdom and holy bold
ness to stil l carry on for Uim there 

Our homecraft work rc-corn
nwnces next month . Again we 
sol icit your prayers on behal f o f  
t h e  w0men, that they may find Lhc 
Lord i1 1 a real way, and that thci1· 
l ives may he a testimon.v to the 
grace of God when they 1·eturn 
home. 1 wish .vou cou ld · read t lw 
lrttt>rs t hat some of the husbnnrls 
sPnd us, llia11king 1 1 s  fM the teach
ing we" a re giving thei1· wome11 and 
also for the Word of God that t h ey 
are taught. Continue to remember 
lhose who have fh1ished th<J ir  
courses, and are trying to work for 
the Lord in their own areas a1 
h ome. Pray nlso that the Lord wi11 
g·n ide u s  regard ing whether we 
should enlarge our b1 1 i lding-s heri"' 

to accommodate.more students. vVc 
had 200 on the waiti 11g· l ist th is 
year. And we're onl.v ab le to admit 
20 new ones at a tiine. So it pre 
scnts quite a problem . 

Good reports 1\re coming in from 
the northern field of the Lord 's 
continued blessi11g in their mid:-;t, 
a nd good i nteresL being shown. Re
member a young girl there who 
took a stand for the Lord and is 
now forbidden to attend the St!r
vices. Also remember another 
saved girl, whose pare11ts want her 
to marry a man who is not a Chris
tian, who wil l  take her away from 
the church . The battles are maiw 
that the enemy puts up against 
these babes in Christ, j ust one step 
removed from heathenism, and 
they can only be kept by the po\\·e1· 
of God . But He is sufficient. 

Again we thank you all in His 
Name for your continued interest 
in  the work here, as manifested in 
?om· prayers and gifts. 

-M. Maynard and A. Mitchell .
¥-

Satan cm1 out-wit, out-work an<l 
out-general us : but in  onr w,l.Y we 
ma,\' ouhlo h im-We m:1,y out-pm�· 
him. 

Let us "was a goocl warfare ancl 
la,\' hold on eternal l ife." 

END TIMF.l6' .MESSENGER 



P A§TOI!AI, 

COUNSEL 

with 

Rev. 

Lestsr A. Pritdmrd 

0UESTION: age should young pe{\ple be before they 
marry? 

ANSWER: ·when to marry is not so much a question of age. as 
it is of maturity. Man.v 'teen-age marriages have proven very 
suc::e;;sful. The decision to marry is one of the most important 
decic:ions that vou will ever make. It wil! affect. either for g('Ull 
or bad. the success and haupiness of your whole future. 

There are man:v tli ing·s that mnst be considered in rontem
plating marriage. Ask vonrself these quest ions. Is our lrJve real? 
Has ii i:·rnwn si11rc our first ac-qnaintnnre? Jfas it sLoocl the 1-e;:t •)f 
sct'}ll'atfon? Is it a love� th'lt enjoys C()rnp�1ninnship. or is it 111 1·t'" 'lv 
i,iPatuat;on, or nhysical attrnctinn. Dn we hiwe common in1crc-;!·-;: 
thini.?:s th�t we cnioy sharing am! doim,·? Is the one I plan tn man·v 
nf the character ::ind tPrnp<'l'ament th'l.t T would w:,nt to live with 
ihe rest o-f rny life? Wo11ld my marriage be nn nncqual yoke? Js 
r-1.v partner as <ledicated to the will o-f God as T? Have we song-ht
anrl dderminC'd the will 0f God regarding our marriri1.re'?

Few 'tPen-age �10Png- people are emntion.-1llv matured enou_gh 
to y,•ake the m11t11al a<l,itrni-ments 11e00.,.sarv f,w a hanpy man·ia,r(), 
110r �ire thev able tn carry the financial and spiritual responsibilitie,, 
of c1 h"i-ne, an(l nf the new ]iyes that they may hrin_:.:,: into the world. 

'T'he ani:;wer to this cmestion would var:v with iJ1•i/virl11als. f;0mc 
n1atnre rJ,t an earlier age than others. Girh USU-{llv mainre (']"YHl-

1inn:dh· before bovs. Circumstances, e<lucation, and fornnciHl 1hility 
wo11Jrl 'rn1·_v with individuals. Something as important as marrh�re
sho1 1 !d J1.0t be rushed i.nto, at any age. 

---- *-----

IYJ.TESTION: How can we account for the exist.('ncc of pre� 
h;f-1foric rav<' men'? 

AN':'WEF: The Bihle warns us not to be troubled about the 
c,npositions of "science falsely so callecl". True science h not 
"theory", but a "knowledge of proven :fads". There are manv 
theories as to the genesis and a ire of ma11, hi1t we need only concern 
nnrselves with proven facts. Science, h�r the dating- device k'10'-'"' 
11" "C;,rhrm 14". hr-t<; without doubt proved the existe11ce of man to 
e'CtC'nrl far beYond the d::ttes as given i11 Ussher's chronology. Man 
has been in e'<istPnce :for at least 50,000 ye�rs. However, this fact 
<·an sJ-ill he reconriled with the Bible record.

Some Evangelicals believe that there wns a pre-creation. hefm:c 
the time of Adam, which existed in ?.n undefined period 0£ time 
hetwee11 the first and second verses of Genesis. chapter one. How
,,n'r this view do0s not harmonize ,..,·ith the S�riptural statement 
th·Jt Acl::m w:is "the first men". 

Another Evangelic:il group (and I perso·1ally favour this viPw), 
has e<;tablishect that Ussher's chronol0gy is hcorrect, and that there 
are large fraps in the historical record during thJ genealogieq n� 
J\Tnah, wr>fch coulrl acco·,nt for thonsancls c,f years. It is p0ssiblc 
that, ,frri'1g- that ncriod o-f nnrecordecl hist-ry, a g-r01m or gnwl'l 
of men degenerated into what science his discovered and named 
"ca "e-rncn". 

To believe that man was originally a "cave-man", or a less 
;ntP!1i,r.:cnt creature is to cleny the positive declaration of the Scrip
ture. t:1 nt Adam was created in the image :md likeness of God. 

Not,-.: Tf 11011 ha•vf' an interesting JJibfo q11rntio1 n1· 11 problem dealing ?l'ifh 
on,�tir.nl Chrisiian cnncluct, a11d would lik<, to rcccfrc cnm1,cl from Pastor 
Pritchard, simpl1f address your letter to Rev. LE:ste1· A. Pritchm·d. 203 Men j 01·i:
Street, St. James, Manitoba. 

___ .., ___ ,. ________________ .,., ________ _
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Corne1•edt 
Some of the most thrilling ad

venture stories in the Bible are 
abont the experiences of David 
Early in life he had learned to trust 
�he Lord to help him when he was 
rn trouble. He had killed a lion and 
a b_ear single-handed, and later had 
slam the giant Goliath. When he 
g!-'ew up, he became a mighty war
rior, and the Lord blessed him so 
fl'Catly that King Saul became 
Je�lous_ of David and very angry 
with him. 
. Saul tried to kill David several 

times. Once he even threw his 
spear at Davi_d while the young 
l11fl"! wai:; pb)'rng his harp in the 
palace. D_avid slipped away from
Saul,_ leavii:g the sharp spear that 
�ail .1nst missed him still quivering 
111 the wall. David realized that he 
must flee for his life! 

�ith a little army of faithful 
so1cliers, David hid in the forests 
and mountai?s. Saul sent spies to 
search for hnn. He came with an 
�1rmy of thousands to hunt for 
D_7vid and his li!t1e ban?, and to
h) them �IL David and h1s soldiers
tnecl to h1cle by slipping around a 
r1 onntain, but Saul and his army 
spread out, and cornered David's 
men. Then they began to move in 
ready for the battle. David Jed hi� 
men higher 1m the mountains and 
they prepared to fight for their 
lives. Saul's men were coming! 

Just at the moment when all 
hope semed gone, a strange thing 
happened to save David's life. A 
weary messenger came hurrying 
ap_ross the desert, rnshed up to
K�n_g- S_au], and told him to hurry
with h1s army, for the Philic;tines 
had raided the country. Saul had to 
s_top his men from chasing David's
little band and hurrv back to pro
tect his own land. 

David and .his faithful followers 
thanked Go_d in amazement as they 
watched Krng Saul ancl his army 
hurry down the mountainside and 
away. 
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. S1und(� ,�1iiJltl" 

HOW GOOD IS YOUR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL? 

L W. PE�I,ETT 

A thought-provoking que::;tion, 
isn't it? 'fhe answers coul<l be 
many and varied. "Pretty fair", 
"Not so bad", "Onr numbers are 
increasing", "Better than last 
year" and so on. But without a 
definite STANDARD by which lo 
measure our Sunday Schools, we 
find ourselves doing much the same 
as the little fello,v who announced, 
"Mommy -- I'm nine feet tall!" 
"Oh?" said his mother, "llow do 
you know?" "vVell,'' came the 
reply, "I MEASURED MYSELF 
WITH MY OWN LITTLE 
RULER!" 

We \vould all welcome a means 
by which our Sunday School work 
could be measured. Awl just such 
a system is available to us, alrca<l.r 

tried and tested i11 many Ch1·istian 
circles, and found to be extremely 
satisfactory. I speak of the SUN

DAY SCHOOL ST A N D  ARD. 
WHAT JS A STANDARD? A 
standard is any established meas
urement. We are able, for example, 
to measure ,veight, height, money, 
time, etc., because we have stan
dard measurements for each. Even 
our boys and girls at school arc 
faceu with standards, coming home 
with pride if their reports show an 
A plus or a high percentage. We 
cannot get along without the use of 
standards in our daily lite and 
business. Much less can we afford 
to run our Sunday Schools without 
a standard of excellence that will 
promo1 e greater efficienc�, in the 
work of God. 
WHY HA VE A SUNDAY 

SCHOOL STANDARD? 
-It provides a challenge. A goal is

presented toward which each
Sunday School strives.

-Measurement of Sunday School
progress ( or lack of it) is pos
sible.

-Provision can be made for like
minded Sunday Schools to estab
lish contests based on friendly
competition.

-Sunday School efficiency can be
tested and maintained.

FOURTEEN 
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-1\Tost important of all-spiritual
goals cnn be established and fol
lmyed through tho.Sun<ln�· School
S!a11dard.

HOW DOES IT WORK? 

Jkre is a summary of the Sunday 
School Stanrlard of one Pente
costal organization in the U.S.A.: 

Altcnclancc of Pastor and 
StmerinLen<knts 

At !e1;dance · of Sunday 
School worker$ 

Rcg·nbr w<>rkers' 
eonfcrcnces 

iYoi-kers l raining- courses 
A properly g;rouped sl'h\lol 
8fftcient rrconls 
Sti·ong· cvangclistie 

emphasis 
Inct·<'asf' in attf'ndan<·c· 
lnn-case in Off<·ring·s 
Attc•ndanc·C' at morninR 

worship 
Efficient CrndlC' ll<•ll 
Efficient P.x tc-n�ion 

DC'parLmc-nl 

G points 

15 point� 

10 p,lints 
1 () point� 
r, points 
R points 

12 points 
10 point.s 

(i puinls 

7 poinls 
5 points 

G points 

Total 100 points 
A lisL of the important fcatmes 

to lie found in an c:--:cellent Sunday 
School is prcpare<l, possibly similar 
to the example give11 above. Pa1-ti
cipating Sunday Schools send in 
regular report sheets to an ap
pointed Sunday School committee, 
who grade the schools according to 
their rating in comparison with the 
standard. For example, Sunday 
Schools fo1lowing the Standard 
al.Jove \H!llld. lose 10 p�>ints if no 
atte11da11ce g-,dn is recorded. The 
Standard ratings given would 
have the effect- of encouragi11g 
greater effectiveness in every 
avenue of Sunday School work. 

Do �·ou, as workers vitally inter
ested in the growth of our Sunday 
School min isl ry ,vish that such a 
srstem could be adopted in our 
Fellowship? It is within our reach. 

NOT F:: 111111 q11esti01rn l'Cf/rtrding Sun
day Schon[ work 1vill br pci·snna/111 
1111�1,•trtd if sc11t direl'll!J to Rc·v. Louis 
l'esl:ctt. R.R .. Vo. S, Ecb·illf, 1\/berta. 11 
l'1,1ilcd s11;,11lu of free literature ·is avail
al,/e on i•a rivus phases of Sunday School 
ivork. 

Your 01iinin11,; mul tnmments rl'narr/ing 
rrn J\pns/nlic S1111r/ay .'{,.hon/ str111dord (tr!' 
i71Vifrcl. ll'ril<' direr//11 lo /?!'". f,011is 
Peskett, R.H. Xo .. 'J, E,·/n.>ille, 11/bntu. 

Sunday Scfioo [ 

WorkJ/iop 
The delightful monlh of Mn.v is 

here again. Winter has at last 
relaxed its icy grip. New life ap
pears in buds and opening· blos
soms. For us, it's planting time. 
Our farm friends are working eal'ly 
and late, getting in the crops while 
the weather permits. Even city and 
town people are busily at work, 
planting their garden plots, getting 
ready for the miracle of growth we 
will soon be watching. 

Let us not allow this miracle t,(l 
by-pass our Sunday Schools. This 
i-lJJring i::; the ideal time to see n 
TREMENDOUS GROWTH in our 
Sunday Schools. As in nature, this 
growth is usually gradual. It may 
begin with a few of the spasmodic 
attenders coming regularly for thr 
first time. Then one or two of the 
teachers will begin to remark about 
their crowded classrooms. Miss 
Jones of the Beginner Department 
will ask for more crayons and 
scissors. Mr. Smith in the Junio1· 
Class will announce that he has ::;o 
many boys now that he finds them 
hard to handle, and suggests that 
the class be divided. More boys :iml 
girls will be found in the regular 
church services. Many will hL' 
saved. Interest will be picking- up. 
People will be praying with new 
fervor for the Sunday School. May 
the Lord grant this miracle in ,ill 
our churches THIS SPRING! 

V.B.S. Notes for May 
) Check all arrangements. f;ee 

March and April issues. 
) Set attendance goals, and 

work toward them. 
) Prepare news releases for 

radio and press to acquaint 
community with your V.n.s. 
plans. 

) Supplies should be along 
soon. Distribute materials to 
your workers, and PRRPARE 
EARLY. 

) Keep enthusiasm high. Manr 
a V.B.S. has lo::;t out on this 
point. 

END TIMES' MESSBNGER 
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DEPARTM�N'T 

READI!':G 

Hello again ! Last month we 
found. that it is Scriptural to read. 
Great men of the Bible gave them
selves to reading. This month we 
\Vant to give you a few rules for 
reading. 

Years ago, a preacher friend of 
mine gave me a box of books to 
read. His instructions included the 
following about one of the books: 
"Good, but read with your 'specks 
on'." What did he mean? Just this: 
Don't swallow everything that you 
reacl. We must follow Rules for
reading. 

/ ary books. Yes, even read some 
fiction. But young people, please 
don't give yourself tt reading only 
fiction. Said Lord/Bacon, "some 
books are to be t�sted, others swal
lowed, others yhewed and digest
ed". The b.96ks that make you 
"chew" will benefit you most. 

Now of course, all reading must 
begin with the Bible. But mark 
this well. people who say that they 
only r:::ad their Bibles, usually don't 
read much of it either. 

Another rule. If we are going to 
enjoy reading we must understand
what we read. The question of 
Acts 8 :30 is still a good one, 
"Understandeth thou what thou 
readest ?" 

A final rule is preservation. Pre-
The first rule I think is discipline. ________ Especially for young people, there 

is a danger here. We must give our-
selves to reading. We must make 

ADVANCE NOTICE . . . 

pare some system to keep thoughts. 
Never read without a pencil. Un
derline. Mark. Take notes. And 
perhaps I might even add, contact 
the Editor of the End Times' Mes
senger about the "Memory-0-
Matic" system of preservation. 
Personally I regret that I was not 
nsing this system twenty years 
ago. 

There arc two ways of obtaining 
books. Borrow or buy. If you bor
row be sure to return the books in 
s:,:0orl condition. If you buy be sure 
that you buy good books. 

Ne'Ct month we shall have a few 
words to say about the kind of 
books to buy. 

-L. 0. Pritchard,
Dominion Youth Director.

time for it. I would suggest that 
you begin by reading one h"ur a 
day, arid then increase it to at least 
two hours a day, every day. The 
truth is, the more you read the •

C�o,vlcban Rive1· Bible Ce1d:e1°ence 

more you will want to re:id. Learn 
to read, silently. Learn to read 
aloud. Never travel without read
ing material. 

1 he next rule is selection. Said 
the preacher, "Of making of books 
there is no end" (Eccl. 12: 12). If 
this was true in his day, it has a 
double application today. That is 
whY selection is so important. Now 
as ·1 think of this rule I An'\ Pnt 
thinking of choosing bP' wcrn 
"good and bad" reading. The "h�c1·• 
h not to be considered. I am t'1 1'dng 
abo11t selection of good reading. 

On Beautiful Vaneouver Island 

PLAN TO VISIT THIS OLD-FASHIONED 
CAMP MEETING DURING JULY l\ND 

AUGUST 

Lots available Build your cottage. on the grounds. 
For further details write: 

R. L. Dean, Camp Manager,
3137 Was�ana Street,
Victoria, B.C.

God's Will for You and Me 

Some good books are deep, fom,� J11:,· to be tender, just to be true, 
arc shallow. We must learn h ,•rn 1 Jnsl 1·o be glad the whole day 

Just to drive sadness away with a 

some of both. We must not he�rwp 
hobby-horse readers. That i ,. 'T(' 

must not select books on one 1'··1 • 
of study or one subject only. ReaJ 
Bible commentaries by all means, 
but don't forget to read history as 
well. Read biography and mission-

MAY, 1957 

!·)irough;
.k=,t to be merciful, just to be mild, 
Jn"( to be trustful as a little child; 
.T!l n1 i o be gentle, kind, and sweet,
Jus(. to be helpful, with willing 

feet; 
Just to be cheery when things go 

wrong, 

song: 
Whether the hour is dark or bright, 
Just to be loyal to God and right; 
Just to believe that God knows 

best, 
. Just in His promises ever to rest; 
Just to let love be our daily key; 
That is God's will for you and me. 

-Selected.

FIFTEEN 
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1t is with plc.dlll'e t:1;,l I nc v ·; 
,ntrodu:;c to vuu tl10 sc:ond 
.voungest menib.rr pf the f.,,,_ 
1 1ll)' nf the Full G,)s1wl Hihl0 
Ins tit u 1 c. known tn l'S as "Art". 
Brother Shennard ,, .. 1c; h.;r11 on 
Tulv Gt h, J !)28, wi1 h Pangman. 

�, Sask., as his home town. He 
-�\Yas rai.,ccl on a farm jrn�L five

miles from the town i11 n"0 f
thoRe delightful PENTF,C08-
TA L HOl\lES where the atmos
phere ir; kept on a high spiritual 
leYel. At the age or 3, Brother 

\. R Shcp1rnrd Sheppard lost his godly father 
to the ch·e:,d discaRe of cancer. One o-f hiR father's 
last rr:tyers to God was for a boy ,Yho would be a 
rrcacher of the thing"s of God which he himselr 
held clear. Of the family of two girlr; and four 
boys the call came to Art. 

At the age of nine, Art came home singing 
"When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there." 
His mother, alwarc; careful for opportunities to 
probe the spiritual life of her famly, took the occa
Rion to ask "Art, are you sure th'lt. you will h•1 
there?" It was the shaft that broP'..;ht Christ into 
his heart and in the home he was glol'ionsly saved. 
naptism in \\'ater followed quickly, and at Lake 
Katepwe Camp Meeting;,July 31st, 1944, the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit- became a reality and present 
possession. 

Having completed two years at high school and 
� business course in Regina, .Art felt the time rine 
to nrepare for the ministry, for God had definitely 
s11oken to him at the time of his bantism and called 
him for active service. Art sne11t three of the best 
,·ears of his life as a stnclent of the Full Gospel Bible 
Institute. gr·1 duating in the snril1g of 1948. Art 
fe<'ls much imlebtednes to the Bible School, Tros
sachs Camp Meeting- and the ministries of H. .T. 
McVet?, M. V. Brown, W. J. Baxter and L. 0. 
Pritchard. 

During- the recesses of his Bible School terms . 
Brother Shenpard kept. h imsPlf in g-ospel work. but 
now in full-time service we find him with partner::; 
snrh as W. B. Crowder, Eldon Johnson and L. A.

Pritchard in evangP!ism from D.C. to 011tario. Ile 
helped much in framing- the lives of Broth0r 
Crowder in child evangelism and Eldon Johnson in 
the l\'Iissionar.r field. 

Al\rn,\'S mi$sio11ary at heart himself and n pa�
sion for the lost whatcYcr col0r they m:w be, l!)GO 
fonncl J\ rt ovN·seaR in Europe under YOUTH FOR 
CHRIST. England, Frirnce, Belgium, Germany, 
Italy and Switzerland. 1951 and '53 found him over-

SIXTEEN 

seas again and in the last mentioned year in com
pany with I;en and I et:-t Francisco ::rnd Jen Hf'�trn 
spon!=iorecl by the EVERY CREATURE CRUSADE. 
It ,•:•1:,-; al that time "BEHIND THE PURPJ.E CUR
TAIN" was filmed. In 1955, Brother Sheppard 
,·isi1<'d the Island of Jamaica in a campaign with 
the Open Dible Standard Church. He also contacted 
Sister Vienna O'Sullivan and her orph�tnage work. 
Throvgh the presentation of the needs of the 
nrphanag-e here in the homeland, Sister Rose 
Decliluke gave herself to that work. In 1956 Cuba 
was visitecl with other brethren from the Every 
C'renture Crusade. Missionary Ted Ware was a 
f.Jieci-i.l blessing to them there.

Durin.P.' his stay with us here at Bible School 
as a student, Art hat! purposed irt his heart to 
C'rnnlate Paul; yet in 1949. October 1st, a very metty 
\\'edcling- took place \\'ith I rot her Sheppard himself 
and Gn•tn Ramsay as the principal figures. Greta 
has been a helpmf'f't indeed, sharing his missi.-rnary 
vision, travels and l:1bours. God h::is b'csserl 11,-,·r 
horn<' \\'ith two children, Faith, age five, and Lowell, 
11ge two. 

It is :1lwa:,-s n thrill for senior members of the 
facultv or the Bible School to welcome a former 
p-r:--irlu:11.e in its ranks. This was our pleasure when
f:rothcr Sheppard came to us as an itinerant teacher
in 1951 for one month, sharing with the whole
stnclent body his multiplied blessings and burclf'ns.
'l'hen in 1!)56 he came to us as a semi-resident teacher
:rnd has been with us since in that capacity. Brother
�heppard teaches :1s subjects on the curriculum,
Bible Doctrine, Personal Evangelism, Ephesians and
Thessalonians, as well as the reading of the book
"With Signs Following" by Frodsham, a history of
the great outpouring of Pentecost from 1905 and its
spread throughout the world. Brother Sheppard's
visit to the school is anticipated each year. The value
and freshness of his ministry always is a delight.

Hi-Lites for March 
The Lord has graciously continued to move in 

our midst through the month of March in much 
blessing and power. With the pressure of studies 
winding np in this month the blessing of the Lord 
has kept the spiritual level high. 

Visiting speakers were much appreciated in 
their varied ministries. Miss Kirby, represeni·i,,g the 
l\lissionary Medical Training School, with her de
scriptiYe slides of that work. Miss Hazel Grar:e 
l\Iclean. :Missionary-elect to French West Afric::1 
under Worlrl-,'v·ide Evangelism Crusade; Bro. Jock 
vVallace and his powerful appeal for the cau,e of 
l\1issions in Japan. All left a dynamic appeal and a 
challrnge to all our hearts. 
GRADUATION BANQUET-March 8th, 1957 

As is uRual the Second Year class took over the 
details for this year's graduation banquet. What a 
fine job they did too. At 5:30 p.m. the graduation 
cla:::s filed into their places after receiving their 
flowers from Muriel Carruthers and Helen Peregrym 
11nder the ueautifully decorated arch with their rlass 
11nme "AMBASSADORS" inscribed at the top. There 
were approximately 106 in attendance, including the 
p:uc:;t s of the evening. The decorations accentuated 
the foRtive occasion and the soft candlelight brought 
an immediate relief to all tensions, making happi-

t C,,111.inu.,J ou Nt>xt Pa�;,• 
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ness and joy reign supreme. The banquet itself 
w::is a glowing tribute to the culinary artistry of 
Mildred Sauer, Madeliene Leader and Bea Cross. 
Everything done to perfection, a veritable feast in 
any man's language. 

The program too showed much care and 
thoughtfulness for the enjoyment of all in attend
::ince. ,John Abraham did the honors as emcee. L. 0. 
Pritchard proposed the toast to the Grads -with an 
able re::;nonse from Alan Mortensen on behalf of the 
cla�s. The testimonies of the Grads were outstanding 
!'P":u1se of their sincerity and spiritual level given 
with frrvor and earnestnes that was so evident. 
"Firs+ Tmnressions" of the school by Bill Moore and 
Flo ,v;1c:---,11 received a great response in the hearts 
of nil. Facts, punctuated with humor, made it inter
C"1-iPsr ns well as informative. "Glass Prophecies" 
vi""" 1

w the Dean, have yet to be proven in the 
minds n-f- c:ome. Vocal numbers by Bro. Mcl,ean. Sis. 
f,_ J;,,"' �F;'"-n11, a trio and duet, along with nn instru
me11tnl rnmber, were thoughtfully interspersed be
twer"1 the orations and the nower of song found its 
,,·n,· intn ""erv heart. Theri Bro. G. Batko. Moderator 
of the A nostolic Church of Pentecost, snoke to the 
1rrndnntin_g- class. It was a well worded exhortation 
to th0 Grads for culture and conduct, the fruit of 
knowlPdg-e and wisdom, as befitting graduates of 
F.GTU_ -and Amba-sRadors of the living- Christ. A 

coneluding prayer by Bro. Pritchard made the 
grocluation banquet for 1957 HISTORY. 

News and Views 
The pronosed Choir Tour for this year failed to 

transpire. J ,ack of personnel and a pianist were the 
contribnting- causes. This is deeply regretted bv tho 
school, choir members who could have gone and the 
Assemblies who deRired such ministry. 

Commencing this month our Principal, Rev. G. 
S. McLean, will start a series of articles containing
his studies on "THE HOLY SPIRIT". With slig-ht 
mo<lifica+ion he will present this study as it is taught 
in Bible School. You will profit much by the presenta
tion of this subject. 

HA VF, YOU ORDERED YOUR COPY OF THE 
"RPRNTNG LAMP, THE ANNUAL YEARBOOK OF 
F.G.B.I.? 

As we look forward to the coming summer we 
l'"e onr nend is going to be great. Our student body 
this year Ji,,� filled us to capadty both in dining hall 
room and. also dormitory Rnace. so in order to look 
forw::irrl to another Bible f:chool term we must have 
more room. -To finish the upstairs of our big dorm 
and bnild a new dining hall is our only an�wer. This 
looks like a large orrler, but as we pray and ask God 
for help and guidance, I am sure what seems to be a 
large order can be made small through your co
ope.ration. 

Let us keen in mind that what the Church ne0d.s 
todav is trained men and women equipped with the 
mes,;age backed by the power of God to combat the 
hordes of evil and rescue souls from eternal damna
tion. 

Onr goal is forward, �o nlease stand with us and 
we will see things accomplished for God. 

"So teach us to number our days. th:"tt we may 
apply our hearts unto wisdom." Psa. !)() :12. 

-A. D. Marshall.
MAY, 1957 

Convention Hi-Lites 
Convention and graduation commencement exer

cises of F.G.B.I. provided a grand climax to a year 
of spiritual attainment and blessi;ig in the lives o_fall who were present. With an mflux of approxi
mately 200 delegates, young and old, from the thr_ee
western provinces and the U.S.A., none were dis
:-inpointed in the reality of the prese;1ce of God and 
the fellowship of His people. Anomted men and 
nwssages brought the thrill of the kno:vledge _of
Divine direction in every part of the services. M1s
,:hm1ries presented the crying needs of their respec
tive fields in positive terms and the challenge to 
everv heart wa::; deeply felt. 

Missionaries to the field of India wei:e: Geo. 
Neilsen. L. L. Barbour and S. Nemeth; to Formosa, 
J. Matson; to Jamai,ca. Rose Dediluke_ and_ Sheila
Anderson; to Africa, Stan and Phyllis King; t_o 
Japan, Mrs. Jock Wallace; and to the North Amen
can Indian, Elwoo<l cind Edna McLean. Truly the
field is l�rgc and the harvest great.

Rev. L. A. Pritchard, of Winnipeg. brought the 
Pvening messages in the power and authority of the 
Word of God. 

Gra<luation service saw the largest cla::;::; in our 
hi�torv thrust out into the various parts of the 
I ,ord's vinevarrl. Hallelujah! What a thrill to know 
God is still' calling men and women into His blessed 
s,�rvice ! 

Look for a full report in the next issue of the 
gnd Times' Messenger. 

----*----

Student Testimonies 

T thank God for His grace: for I can truly say 
like Paul I am what I am by the grace of God. The 
Bible telis me in Eph. 2 :8-9, that's it's by God's 
grace, and not by any means of my �wn that �e 
saved me. I thank God also for His faithfulness m 
supplying my ne�ds. A �cripture that h�s been ma�e 
real to me. especially this last year at B1be School, is 
found in Phil. 4 :19. And I know as I graduate from 
F.G.B.L that God will have a place for me in the 
ministry. I continue to trust God. because I have 
the asstmrnce He will continue to faithfully meet my 
neerls as He has done these past three years. 

-Robert L. Este::;.
----*----

Tlie Pastu-:·'s Messuge 
- ((:�Vltir1u..-(] t!'001 !-'age 5·, 

Long ag-o. wherever .Abraham pitched his tE;nt. 
he built alRo the altar of the Lord: his own dwelhnir 
n1ade of slight ::ind shifting canvas: God's �hrine of 
stable stone. Today we are all mixed up. The stress 
::;eemR to have shifte<l to the m<it.erial structure of 
the home. a-rrl the altar is ne.1dected. 

Hom,c11.,-,Jrl cor"'-P.cration is the foundation of 
spiritual, lasting, effective revival. If we .yant _nower 
in the church we mw t ha•,e consecrat10n m the 
home. If we w�nt true Pente::ost in our churches, 
we must have Pentecost in our homes. 

Alexaniler Smellie said, "In my house, the church 
of God 0.11ght to be established". 

May Mother's Day this year be "Household. con
secration Day". That each home might be a light
house, sending forth the life-giving rays of the 
gospel into every community acro8s the land. 

seventeen 



lv[Y VIEWPOINT 

JmY. n. A. DATKE 

Moderator of thP Apostolic C'hurrh of 

Pentrcnst 

I was quite take11 with n notice on n church 
bulletin hoard announcing- "Loy:ilty Sunda,\· !" App:ir
entl:v the lo:valty clement' needed emphasis. Let us 
�ot be critical of this, for without loyalt:v and a sense 
of ol>ligation, things just do not hold together. 

In order to be a good soldier, a man is required 
to swear allegiance to the flag. How many of us 
ha,·e tried to be good pastors and spiritual leaders 
and have failed to impress this great essential upon 
the ''flock of God?" Loyalty to Christ - loyalty to 
our ''church home". 

l\Tany have adopted an erroneous policy of 
making themselves at home anywhere where the 
spirit ( ?) ma:v lead them. Wandering - drifting 
- no respom,ibility. May we rid ourselves forever of
this, another form of carnality.

This same unstable policy is adopted as to con
viction. Just believe what someone tells you, or give 
of .\·om· income m; much as you "feel lcct," and nrver 

mind being tied dmrn to n i:;;1·i;;tem. Tithing, they 

-- -----

will tell you, belongs under the law. And then, t110, 
it floes not matter where I give - it is a worthy 
cnuse, they think. And so God's money is given to 
drifters, where no accounting needs to be given, 
while the church, where they do attend when it is 
convenient, and when they are in need, gets run 
down, and struggles along with a few faithful mem
bers keeping the doors open and the fires burning. 

As God has proYidect homes for domestic life, so 
He has provided homes for the development of the 
spiritual life, from which to work effectively for the 
Lord. Here your money is accounted for, and re
liable and proven causes are supported and pro
moted. 

An unfaithful and unreliable Christian is of 
little use to God or man. May it please God that 
it may not be said of us that "The faithful fail 
from amo11g the children of men," and this under 
the clu:1k of a suµer-Hpirit.ual· attitude. 

----*----
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Apostolic Temple ---------- Moose Jaw, Sask. 

( !50 Horhelag-a F..) 

MAY 20th 

10 :00 a.m. - Social Activities. 2 :30 p.m. and 7 :30 p.m. - Special Services. 

Speaker: DR. W. J. E. RAXTER 

l\Tnsic by the C:i lg-ar.r "Victory Trio" 

Meals will be pi-oviclccl. 

Tnne in to our radio broadcast - Sunclnys, 9:00 n.m., CHAR. 

MY<������������������������������ 
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AMONG 

Report on Evangelistic Meetings 
Recently it has been our joy to fellowship in 

evangelistic meetings with Dave Eaton and Ian 
Lockie in Stoughton, Sask., Brother and Sister 
Malcolm MacKenzie at Medicine Hat, Alberta, as well 
as Brother and Sister R. W. Beeston at Leader, Sask. 
God blessed in these meetings and crowned the 
Medicine Hat campaign with the conversion of a 
soul. May God bless all who permitted us the joy 
of ministering in their churches. 

We haw� also launched out in one more radio 
program. In addition to the "Sunset Gospel Hour" 
from Moose Jaw, we also feature "Songs In The 
Night". Read of the broadcast times on the back 
page of this issue. 

-Evangelist John Dutz.
* * * 

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask. 
It was our privilege. to have Brother and Sister 

John Dutz of Moose Jaw, with us for Sunday, March 
24. The meetings were abundantly blessed of God
as good crowds attended each service.

Brother Dutz gave his testimony of how God 
miraculously healed him of cancer of the blood. 
Everyone was challenged to walk closer to God. 

We did appreciate and enjoy the ministry of 
Brother and Sister Dutz. 

-Pastor C. Baynes.
* * * 

WEEKES, Sask. 
The North-Eastern Saskatchewan District Fel

lowship Conference was held in Weekes, Sask., on 
March 13 and 14. 

The conference opened with a devotional period 
and the observance of the Lord's Supper. Brother 
Nels Neilsen was chairman and directed the business 
sessions. Our Moderator, Rev. G. A. Batke, together 
with other pastors from the district, were in 
attendance. 

A goal of $2,000.00 was set for the Wascana 
Apostolic Camp building project. 
Camp dates are: 

Family Camp-July 12 - 21. Camp pastor, Rev. 
N. M. Neilsen.

Children's Camp (l year of school to 11 years of
age)-July 22 - 28. 

Youth Camp (12 years to 18 years)-July 28 -
August 5. 

Camp Manager-Rev. G. W. MacNaughton. 
Brother Clifton K. Mitchell will be in attendance 

with his team for Children's and Youth Camps. 
-G. W. MacNaughton.

----*·----

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST WINNERS: 
First Prize-James Bellamy, Regina. 
Second Prize-Don Neilsen, Nipawin. 
Third Prize-Mrs. Rohrick, Regina. 

?>!AY, 1957 

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta. 
From February 20th through to March 3rd, we 

had special meetings with Evangelist and Mrs. John 
Dutz of Moose Jaw, Sask. 

The last Sunday evening, Brother Dutz gave his 
testimony to a well-filled church. God's anointing 
was with the message and testimony and convic
tion was very real in every heart there. Among 
those visibly moved upon, a young mother stepped 
out and took her stand for God, which encouraged 
us all. 

We recommend these servants of God to other 
pastors desiring a lift in their ass·embly. 

-Pastor Malcolm MacKenzie.
* * * 

Regina, Sask. 

A few days ago we concluded a series of meetings 
with Evangelist and Mrs. Russel Richardson. These 
were wonderful old-time, pentecostal meetings, 
marked by the liberty of the Spirit, with the gifts 
of the Splrit in operation. After the service nearly 
all of the congregation would come to the prayer 
room and the service would continue - a great 
volume of prayer and praise. Many in the meetings 
testified to healing. For all this we give thanks to 
the Lord. We also thank God for the ministry He 
has given Brother Richardson. 

Yours in this great fellowship, 
-E. L. McRae.

* * * 

BLACKIE, Alberta. 

February was teacher-training month for the 
Full Gospel churches in both Blackie and High River, 
Alberta. It was our happy privilege to be able to 
have· Rev. W. E. Crowder with us to launch this 
endeavor during the days of February 17 - 27. 

The first five days of training were conducted 
in the Blackie assembly with the last five days in 
the High River church, where Rev. H. Pelzer is the 
pastor. 

Complementary with this course were the ser
vices with our boys and girls. While attendance at 
Blackie was small, due principally to the cold 
weather, the High River church ·saw attendance for 
the four services as high as 28 (total enrolment 
being about 35). A keen interest was displayed 
by the boys and girls at both these centres. 

Since this course the Blackie Sunday School is 
experiencing its best attendance in years with the 
result that another class will be added beginning 
April 7. Even the adult attendance has increased 
for which we give glory and praise to God. 

-Pastor S. A. Hollands.

NINETEF,N 
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Listen to Messages in Song and Word 

featuring 

Radio Evangelist and Mrs. Joltn Butz 

over the following stations: 

"THE SUNSET GOSPEL HOUR"-CHAB, Moose Jaw, Sask., every 
other Saturday night from 8 :00 p.m. to 8 :30 p.m. 

-

MOOSE LAKE GOSPEL 

CAMP 
(On the shore of beautiful 

Moose Lake) 

Family Camp Date 

JULY 13- 21 
- Speaker -

REV. GLEN S. McLEAN 

-

"SONGS IN THE NIGHT"-CHAB, Moose Jaw, Sask., every Sun- -_ For further information, write: -
day night from 10 :45 p.m. to 11: 15 p.m., _ V T 0 RE . F. NEuoON, _

Correspondence Address: Box 711, Moose Jaw, Sask. :i Kitskoty, Alberta. 
-
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ENJOY A GREAT SPIRITUAL FEAST AT . 

TROS,SACHS CAMP MEETING 

= FAMILY CAMP: June 28th to July 1th. CHILDREN'S CAMP: July 8th to 14th. -

--- Speakers ---
Rev. A. D. Marshall, Bible Teacher. Rev. A. E. Sheppard, Evangelist. 

Featuring F.G.B.I. Ladies' Trio 
A full stock of Christian literature will be available this year with 10 'A discount to all Sunday School 

workers and pastors. 
For more information write: MR. WM. RENZ, KHEDIVE, SASK. 

-

-
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PLAN NOW TO A 'ITEND . . . 

l{EDI�ESTON GO SPEL CAIIP 

July 7th to 21st 

Evangelists: 
REV. and MRS. A. KUDRA 

Camp Pastor: 
REV. E. L. McRAE 

Bible Teacher: 
REV. L. 0. PRITCHARD 

(Director of youth and children's activities) 
REV. CLIFTON MITCHELL 

-
-

-
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